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*in f 1 HAMILTON HOTELS. A'

MEXICO STILL VERY 
RESTLESS, SAYS EXILE

-if % <L

ROYAIETY

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, beet-appointed and most een- 

*rally located. $3 and fv per day. 
American plan.

■ 1
med7 Lady CHbeon gives a dance at the 

Oovernmetit House this evening, at 
nine o’clock.

Leo Slezak bade fair, to be" tbo sensa
tion of the season last night at Massey 
Han on me tiret BAKING POWDER ’I

■Assistant to General Reyes Seeks 
Safety in Toronta—Revolution* 

ary Talk Pepular.

! appeeranc6ltr~Canarta,
and he had. such a reception /and made Miss Adam, lady-ln-WAltlng upon 
eueb an impression it is highly probable H- H- the Princess Patricia, did

=r_-=^rr-.s-s:1 E-EE?.“æ
issfsssi mzmmwmm
owner, a..a up unui a munui axu miutary i hahki 1- _ _ .  . „ i saY* A.U.(J., are also members of Mr.socie.aiy 10 uenerut iiertiauo .veyes, woo ,,uW 8 g phenomenal singer. He is a and Mrs. Lome McGibbon’s house 
is at present languismng 141 a Mexican “* 'had with the face and figure of a part}-, 
pnson. - great Scandinavian, rather than an Aus- , „

benor Qulroga is at present traveling trlan but he was bora in Moravia a, , Mrs. Philip Weatherbe (Wlnnlfred 
tor ms hea.tii—the interior ot a Mexican , ' °ut ”* 6orn ln Mora'la “° ' Heron) received on Thursday, in
prison not oemg at an p.easuig 10 rue > ears ago. There were some critical com- Halifax, for the first time since her 
senoi s taste-rûiâü txpects to reuiam m mente about his voice, to the effect tor marriage and durina the whole af-tr0“l rXarlT.'e’ battit an exalted baritone teÂAon^her r^oms were croJd^l wto

’“*« thwe ,, smfo^eu mireifïn Mexico lretea^ ot a And again that ms visitors. Mrs. Weatherbe looked
and that tneie is conLant y tue i.k=u- ! b‘,ÎF“°^ u?4 8î*ue times to do questioned, charming in white and was assisted
hood ot anotnur revolutionary u.sluio- ; anov^efr 'md® ln receiving her many visitors by
S umnfaTytt JlT The al8° with Empathy or Intensdy as oc- j Lady Weatherbe. .
u^. wïi,Æ,^^ng I ?1“,MUtTr-hïït‘tl,e0nneara m™ Vn I ^«Phoebe ATd, Toronto,' wa, the \ JB%fZTdl ™&tton®T t£f*h£

HAMILTON, Jan. 24. — (Special.) — BMasinK r‘toDl’hîbl!vorm>v^set"rdav ne Î Pubilc- esteem. When he tang the Kueat <Vt honor at a t*a given by Miss jP J^yw ' toricai room at the reference library
Trc^Weis threatened in local mumcl- gave an interesting msio.y of'tne Vany aTthc^his trom 1 Winnipeg**1* °U Prlday aUernoon m on Monday evening next promises to

pal 'circles between the aldermen and «vents of tne reccat succes.iu, revo.u- ; ^ «uch stmzaiiT, ' P<r _______ MMÊ i t «a be a very interesting society event.

controllers thru the- lack of a mutual 1 General Rev es uiwn hearing of the ®îteçt8 ruined forth exultantly. The ! MISS Hilda Borland of Pittsburg. £ -Fflt * F ÆHHfflllI 77ft V 7’*° w-111 be opened and the
„ g f 11 Jaw if' s _ . _

each body In the management of the ; ue glned^control ^f w*y lbat Ju"uf,6<1 both ginger and coin- was the guest of honor at a delight- ( /llSli wWËmcBÈÊm </ Ontario. The exercice* will Include Opposition to the Idea of wwkm*
city's business. The board ot control ! Government, immecilarel} deckled to come T^Mrformer'on^ls au^mfce^Juld ful ^ for girls, given by Mrs. Mitch- lÆ/wml'WEfflWBlBS' JT^i the unveMlng of the portrait of the contributing towards a pure form

as constituted by the legislature ts an over from tiurope and see now his own intoovation at the close of the Verdi eil y«*terday afternoon. Mrs. Mitch- 'Ate John Hallam by Lient.-Ool. Ma- workmen a compensation, provld
administrative body, wh-le the Cty | cl^foees gtood for toe presidency. selectlcn--’Oeles?e Aid^ The pic- o11* her daughter and her guest re- . TO'IBH I son and the unveiling of a particular- there ia not coupled with It a pla.,

i council of which the aldermen form fxeyee’ ' tM avmor sUted, turcsiue scoring brought out the fine ceived ln the drawing room, which IK®- mSÈfWfflBi t ' ly hand»ome bronze tablet commem- protection of the wuramen against a
counrtl. of which the aldermen form , -.be rememoered as the man qualltU ot Si^u ToiCe, plan,asm,os ! was decorated with pink roses, the ÉwÆMfffffllmB • orating the gift of Andrew Carnegie ness and non-support, was the cl
such a preponderate majority Liât who won theofiiceof president _f or ror- | marvelously sweet and tiellçate, and : hostess , wearing a smart black and ~ to the City of Toronto. This ceremony' feature of Miles M. Dawson’s rema
ithby consider thepiseives practice.ly £L “ r"™' “‘“f a .io"* a‘*“ r*rfia.nai in I tonca that rivaled the brass ot i white gown. Miss Mitchell in rose will be performed by Sir Glenihotmc at last n.ght’s session ln the par
the council Itself, is. of course, ^purely Mexico tor a •n-uinoet of ye^rs alter Diaz s T.‘ithorche?,tra’ ,An e,?cd1r,c,waa Tw?rrded : ninon and gold over satin with bou- mW HW Falctmbridge. Entrance on that even- mint buildings of thé enquiry into tin
legislative. X ac-resgiun to6 omTbSL oÜ ££unt ot h.s ' p^L^ka T'^he Tîüre ^ stn^“he ' Î,U6> of ^uty roses, and Miss Bor- Rifi>** will be by St. George-sL proposed workmen’s compensation set

great popuiamy among the Mexican peo-j Lst doubter must hive been cSnturetL land in mauve chiffon mounted on IMil' ’* If\ W ” ' -----------  , . ^ „ for Ontario.
P e, wno ngarued dim as a national hero, ! Schubert's “Am was sS?i w!tii- PaI® freen’ ™ltb a bouquet of violets ^f8IHifflilMP,,/iii M The 24th annual meetly of the To- A first-aid scheme with the employer
Uiaz became atrald that ne tntgiu even- ^ culturc, wd retlhement the work of an uni The tea table was centred r W ronto Humane Society will be held in ami employe contributing one-ha Ifto tr.s office of prudent arügt a“° Mt applause with a basket of pink carnation, and Wfifliji] St. George's. Hall this evening. favored by Mr. Dawson.

1 0 “' Strauss' “Staendckcn" afforded scope on white hyacinths, and the assistants WFÆ „. . _ --------- -- , , . , “If provision could be made,” said ha
g^My^^rh»  ̂: tSded^'SïM^iîr saïïf’.Ær ^ I m Æ .

account ^rifcd'TVev^tmn on hi. own | ^5,™  ̂ gSttSt J Misa MadelineTh^npson is staying St°,e' & brW*C "bJaT'contiibu^n8 from th^wortin,8

. , . . . _ (with the divine ardor of the singer, was I In i“„„a~el-",e..T“?i”p?J?.1 J* ?~*X‘nK The combination of black velvet and tMB afternoon. men of Canada would be welcomed. By
h„ VmmJî nt^v ^irîL^s^nin^ Tcim' ^ rcd<--mande.1, and Slezak. who was good 11 H mUton with Mra Miller Lash. white lace Is one of the mid-winter = .. ’ _ . . this means they would practically,be

an^raer ’hature itself, coiaplted. The last Item ~ millinery fads. The black velvet hat is Mr" and Mps- MCAlnsh, De Lisle- taking out sickness Insurance nL
u inysc.f, a.ong witn an°f“r ( waB jj. A. Seller's “Ecstasy,1 a splendid Mr- and Mrs. C. R. 8. Dinnlck an- trimmed with bands of Irish lace and a avenue- are giving a tea this after- earlv „ ?,!CKness insurance ln W

tne name of rutanna were bjt 0, artistry, in which thé noteJ^ up in ncunce the engagement of their sec- scarf of roval blue satiri The «tnL i« n°on- , „y S^ka’ , „ , T '
appointee: nis private secretaries. ^ the ,edg6r lines aroused great euthus- ond daughter. Harriet, to Mr. Freder- n-ade of evectiv th^ «X----------- Mr. Wegengst: One thing I am «uud- f

Americans Drove Them Oufc tasm. After several recalls. Slezak sang ick W. Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. bein„ nrIAîa^)y .w ki^ a ™aterials James’ Cathedral 4as the scene ab°ut l® the preservation of first* J
•The ..niM-du Govern in ouii, becoming a French chanson, tendèr and sweet, and Gates. The marriage will take place k?„™£ ,wIth tb® blue. A fringe of al^tn^ral was the scene aid and sickness schemes now tg W-M

acquainted with the fact tnat General again an encore was demanded. To this quietly the latter Dart of February , black silk trims each end of the scarf. _^e<‘d n?. half-past two O clock tslence.
Reyes was plotting on American tern- he gave a German lleder, and as his I " y' 1______ ____ _________________ _______ _____________ Jorterday afternoon, when the mar- Continuing Mr. Wegenast said that
tory, which is contrary to the neutrality great voice swelled to the climax a wave | Mr„ w R Xorthnm aave h hrlde-e 1 , nage took place of Miss Mabel May on behalf of the Oanadlan \fann*2. :
law we were oruered to depart lmmedi- of omotioll swept the audience until it i j/Ottawa last week in honor of Àfre c!ety bave issued Invitations to a dance Ortndiay, daughter of the late Wm. turers’ Aaswlattou h^ rtcommend^ftol 

,, ately. seemed as tho lie had only begun his rV y.towa la8t week in honor of Mrs. at the King Edward Hotel, at 9 o’clock <3* Grlndlay and of Mrs. W. D. i r^C^nl^en7*^9*^
on the. other hand the controllers are “We then went over to Mexican terri- conquest. Recall after recall followed, S'i.1_r^e B<J'vker of Ldmonton. The on priday evening Feb 2 Reeve, to Mr Horace W Burritt ee^f Sibmen^ an lndeP®ndeni, non* >;
Inclined to accuse the aldermen of in- tory, but owing to our plans being im-i and finally he sang Mozart’s "Las Prizes were won by Mrs. Ü Arcy Scott i _J____ ’ TOuiure^t son of Dr * and lin h r P0"1*08-!. non-partisan board, altogether
teifering with the proper exercise of perfect we were Immediately set upon by ; vellcbcn'’ with deep tenderness and poe- and Mrs. Russell Blackburn. A num- ! Th T-n,.___. . RnrrT,, Xf w^Vi -mX' X'outside the scope of political organ*»- il
the lawful authority of the board of Madero’s troops and defeated. At the ; try. Flank Weisman contribute*! by his her of others came in to tea later and kJsIT ,' Tk C°lleSc.at home is to ^’'n-Ut qf Welle-stey-st. TJe ^cere- ttons. #
control. On several occasions last year tast battle. La Parrlna, General Reyes perfect accompaniments In a high degree songs were rendered by Miss Kath- De 55’”. *n tbe university gymnasium moaJ was performed by Bishop Reeve, "You’ll have to eo to some unlnhsblt-
slight differences between the two surrendered, along with my partner, ben-r. to the success of the song suite. teen Hungerford, Toronto, and Mrs. or’ Fl1day evening. The patronesses assisted by the Bishop of Toronto and *d country to do that’'interieeUAtilto <-
clv.c bodies cropped out, but were Hitanna. 1, myse.f, after many hair- The orchestra also had a great success. ' Darley Bentley The hostess looked are: Lady Gibson. Lady Whitney, Lady Canon Pluimptre, with Dr. Ham pre- wm,__ ’ J çtoQ ” 4:
smoothed over. This year the disagree- breaath escapes eventua.ly got back to | Eeetlmven's Symphony No 4 ln B flat i very smart ln à gown ‘of taupe velvet Meredith, Mrs. (Prea) Falconer, Mrs. siding at the organ. The bride, who S?*™ tll„ tw„
mient promues to be somewhat more American soil, but owing to General 60) is a novelty in Toronto. The - a d -, Madonna lilies oink roses Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Maurice Hutton was given away by her uncle, Mr. H. .u,,ïïa I mean to . that this bqMf, «
acute. Reyes breaking the neutrality law, I was ! composition proved to be well suited to ""5 PJÎÎ„„ f°f5“ Mrs. W J Alexander Mra S. Grind lav of Montreal wore a !hou.ld not be subject to the spoils sys-

At the. board of works committee immediately ordered to leave the States. , the strength of the orchestra. In the andLcanî5Üon15 were placed about the Wj.. . ’ - • -. Gworge wMt fjn " .... / . te**», was Mr. Wegenqst’s rejoinder,
meeting last night, several small mat- j then decided to come to Canada, where first movement the wood wind was high- 1 [J-hms. Mrs. Britton Francis and Mrs. 0’ ‘G’b^n' Mles R°*s. . . . . , 5’tb v?ke Honlton English System Loose.
-era came up which caused the alder- i do not think I will be molested, as 1 ly distinguished. The oboe, by the way, Stuart Cameron served the Ices and Mrs- CampbeJ, Miss Salter. "'i'',? had ,be®,n glvtn her b-v ber sir william asked if th« --XM
men present to indicate that they were am under the British nag. tfwas particularly good in Verdi’s “Aida” ' the tea. Tbe guests included: Mrs. j _ ---------, grandmother, a tulle vieil and orange , ‘ ÎT_
not satisfied to allow the board of con- "i do not think that the Mexican selection. The second movement, also Kingsmill, Miss Gertrude Tate, Mrs. ; Mra J. C. Stewart gives a tea to-day. blossoms which had been worn by her L,,L„ „.7f .D0}. ;eî5 .01 Lv® oomP*** >
trol an entirely free hand, and Aid. troubles are over yet," stated the senor. , Adagio, opens with a strain of ravishing Wyh Forse, Miss Gladys Armstrong, ,, „ ----------- mother and carried a shower of white ..—J1 acl ln the English system. ■
Laicmde finally took the bull by tne “Gen. Vasquez Gomez Is at present pre- ! melody from the strings, echoed by the M.ss Chrysler, Miss Sherwood, Mra Mr’ James Suydam is in Bermuda. roses and Illy of the valley. j _ 4-5e casual employe, said Mr. Daw-
Jiorns when the question of an appoint, paring to invade Mexico, and I bave no 1 flutes, ond varied by the clarionets. This Charles Gambie Mrs D’Arcv Mac Ma- ------- r— ••---------  i *on, ‘to very much in. the position of »
nw-nt was brought up and quickly pass, doubt he will meet with great success, , |e repeated again, and the number con- ' jjon *_______________ ' Announcement Is made of the en- - ! self-employed person. It to Just pos
ed on til the board of control. as he Is very popu.ar. stitutes one ot the most exquisitely plain- i ’ _______ (gagement of Miss Mary Gearing, .. _ , "ejections. slble to cover him ln tills Insurance, bet

The alderman recalled the matter and “Francis Madero and hts family hate tlve and appealing compositions of the ! ^ daughter of Commodore Henry J Gear- , Kek,n8>d Rumsey. formerly of It would be dlfflculL”
demanded that tbe committee take ajc- robbed Mexico right and le.ft. raid lie, master. The delicate work of the string» ! ^’rs- TF. T. White was the hostess [n~ u g js,- and 0r \tr= Gearlne \n Winnipeg, on Friday, at 64 Crescent-rd. “It seems to me the g.riish t.
«cm on it. Alter'some dlscUfUrio-n the -and the Mexican people are just waking , towards the close was particularly no- at a very enjoyable luncheon in Otta- napolls Md to Dr Georef IT FtaS I ------- --- Dr. v Z “ J.*committee did make a recommendation. up to that lacL No doubt the next few ! tlccable. The third number, minuet wa on Saturday, when her guests in- Cohere- rm’t l° Dr* G-orge Fieldl Vr, . nnl.__th . ... Pr.?T,y. ,?08e' remarked Sir Willie*.
If the question is not ret tied amicably years will see a great change in Mexico. and trio, le a quaint and high attrac- cti;ded Mrs. J. D. .Reid Mrs. Labatt of Cobourg’ °nt* wJL»*8 , JDd,f ? Applegath, It Is, was Mr. Dawsons comment
on the near future It is prolbslb'le that j have large property Interests in Mon- ( tive dance, and the fourth, a gro ma Hamilton Mrs Charles Kihasmill vire I rT” ” ednesday, Jsn. 31, In their new The question of what effect a Serions
the legislature will he asked to define | tc-ey. but I am afraid the government non troppo, displayed the great smooth. «..J:* «!.« r>h»« ri*rv.V, , , ’ and tbe Mlsses Elmsley are house, corner of Olen-rd. and High- trade depression would have on a »y»*;ti
the respective powers of the board of has confiscated them by now." ness of the strings, and the délicate work \«iuvUwhi?» xn.= ur" ilcaVlng sbort|y f°r abroad. lands-ave, . j tem of compensation Such as lgpropoSLÎ
onlrol and the aldcimien. ■ " of the finale. A very charming lullaby "i«y wnite, Miss Hope Me- ----------- ----------- i ed." was aïs» énoulred into hv Kir W4L

by Armas Jaroefelt was followed by a> Rae. Miss Janie. Ross. Miss Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Harr}' Paterson are 1 M . ... - ... . jiam ^ y tilPre lu Hum by the same hand with patrol Hughes, Miss Sootheran of Lindsay, leaving for Bermuda at the end of the JÎ vLh « Grace V eb* , Mr Dawson rani led that «rince -°-*»»
effects, in which the reeds excelled. The Miss Katherine Foster. month. ster, not till Feb. 15 and 16. “a^*°?- 5°Plle“ that **nbe.
piece abounded in*orchestral color. An, ----------- ----------- r ----------- ’here really had been no great trs|»|
encore was Insisted upon and Mr. Weis- i Hon. W T and Mrs white, .i.^ en v,_, .... _ ... _ „ Mr* ChsHes T? Bine-ham not .„in depression ln Germany, where the aye* .man recalled one of his earlier program tended ’at'r,v • Artbi>r M^ray, Niagara Falls, th,.r*,nt:"ar,eS B’ B,ngbam not agaln teen he favored was in operation. Ua -,
successes. The concert closed with ; lertaine|l at a week-end supper party. Is the guest of her parents. Captain thle season. ________ didn’t think anything serious would ds* T-
Liszt’s Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, ip C [ _ . ~ and Mrs. Walker, St. George-sL ! Mrs R«Rffldo w.7 p«„i„r velop as regards the compensation act Ï

„sovra.sr,r1»”w.s:/.ÆrtprÆ»Ussrsu-ag&asrss »..«tzz»..«*g?»-»*-»"S2«iM *“*• *«**-*• "* —»i

*rV "> <? -v «isasiss x°,v[Bsr ■rjMS&aUFSLiS SSSft. £«**-.■ 8c°.u£S.l“ =■"«-■* i« t~n. - < ,î'™ ="> “f_“c™rSL>
These changes occur none the less tunefulness. The rhapsody proved to be ot hers present Included Mrs. R. L. Bor-1 ... - . _ , ... . I _____ —The anunl eonwntlnri of the nHS'
even If they are hidden by scent. ^' VXan rertabfly^set' ^’"noto'h B^n^d^p" Vn^Mre “^rna  ̂!on Jab’^ * to-d”'- DW,glU Turner’ Balmoral-ava. dlnn Society qf Civil Engineers e^

Now. any sah e which sinks Into the iligher than ever last night. A.E.&B. i Mr. Bernard Hepburn M* P and Mrs ! ----------- I > ' j ed tc,day, with some 200 members 9

Well-Deserved Appointment. Pores enters the blood. You would ----------------- 1----------------- ~ * Mr R..nar, .. 5 *v’™; ! Mrs. Hanlev Baines was the hostess T „ _ . , ' | present from all parts of the Do-w'lL Clhlld* who citify handled the not feed voUr child Impure food Why MISFNFR HFAfl Mrs. Hepburn “côtone! and" Mre |of a bridge pajty yesterday afternoon, day T " 0rlol6-rd“ t0" ; mlnicn. William Francis Tye wâs
hydro campaign organization In the Put into its blood rancid animal fats? HtV. Uli. MIScNcK DEAD *«*♦ Mr I A Armai^n» mb Mr" I ----------- , 3> _______ elected president by acclamation. In
last hydro fight here last su'irnmer. and Zam-Buk contains no trace of Snl- ----------- wtlllim H vridiiah^vî  ̂ 1,rs- Archie Kerr. Crescent-rd., gave *, _ , _ succession to C. H. Rust, there being
■whose'hard work at that time oontrib- ; mat fat or oil. or any minera! poison. X.. p f t victoria Colleae S,n U vfp^ I-P”  ̂rTh ?mp*. a tea on Tuesday. ! 5’r Charles Murray, Dunvegan-rd„ no other nominations.
•u-ted to.a large extent to the success of n is compounded of heaUng herbal N°ted Praftwr at. Victoria College son M.P.; Misa Sootheran of Lindsay, ----------- .to-day. President Rust delivered the annual ■
tho ‘by-law, was to-day appointed - juices and essences. Passed Away Yesterday Morning. ? is* Roby Hughes. Miss E. MaePherson Dickson, lady! ----------- valedictory address during the after*

SHXd Lrfbttog a ektototortea it‘allaj^^^Wlte dis- Rev- Professor Austen Pcrtey Miaen- ^NMjMtmnngnd Miss ^rtniae;KitoLnhaesnju!$ retnrnld^fter itisU- P°*I"*upiïïï to-day "nf lig^Is^brtla^t. " Discussing municipal matters, he

• »f $1000 per annum Controller Allan ease germs and ,heals. Sold every- er. M.A., B.D., Ph.D.. of Victoria Col- S?* « thg.tWttcess to» a number of institutions In tne . ----------- declared that >,e municipal engineer
nominated Mr. Ch'iSdii Or the petition, where at 50c box\ or post free from i^e CM earlv vesterdav morning at a# ***' K.n ted States with a view of securing _Mrs. F. J. Smith and Miss Florence must be something of a sanitarian.

Mr Child* -4a one of the orlginaFhy- Zam-Buk Co., ToroW for price. «*e. <iic<i early jesteroay morning at formance of ’Thé Fascinating Widow,” the latest Ideas to be used in-connec* Russell Hlll-rd., to-day and Frl- <?r»d take up - the sewage and water
n, having-worked continually for------------------------------------ rite home, 111 W est W oodlawn-avemuo. and Mr. Julian Bitinge and some mem- tion with the new children’s hospital da>‘ for last time. problem. He regretted that op the

'•the municipal stiinme --"nee the subject ; He was associate professor in oriental 'bers of his company, will be at the ma- which is to be built at an early date on ---------- great majority of thé boards of he
■was first broached here seveial jears LUW WILL NOT RUN languages and literature and was an tlnee Performance at the Royal Alex- the property of the above institution Mrs- James Worts. Avenue-rd.. this 'a this country, there was no
ago^ _______ _______ years old. He was educated at St ardira t0-te-y. near Weston. , afternoon, also Friday, and not a^in. qualified to advise on engines

biti'.artoes Collegiate Institute and To- ... = T „ ------- ---- ! _ , i mattere- =
ronto University, after which he stù- Mra Wynn Forse, who spent the ,5s T, la Stewart, nurse-in-chargê 1 Owing to recent bereavement ln the ( 
died abroad. week-end ln Ottawa, the guest of Mra the dispensary for tuberculosis, in family. Mra T. J. Corbett, 38 Beatrlce-

Prof. MJsener leaves a widow, for- I L ®- Fraser, is spending a day or two ,,_?Pe5.Lon ,Tltb,.lb,c Mitskoka and Tor- *L. W*U not receive to-day. ’
merly Miss Ethel Gould of Colborne, ! wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ? J"®® vdiv. il,'st re„turned .
end a son, a year old. Interment will , Moore, before returning to her home at L,£V y°rk/ Philadelphia and other ^a,la®® Milllchamp and Miss
take Place at Colborne on Kotnr-iav ’ Niagara Falla (Cities, where she has been investigat- Milllchamp, 237 Poplar Plains-rd., to-
The-fu^rli rervit^n ----------" mg tbe work of similar institution l ^y ra"dFr'da5" and agal" "n th® la8t

the college chapel at 4 o'clock on Fri- One hundred and seventy-one covers T. _. . | y a r‘ ot I ebruar).
day aftei-noon. were laid In the banquet hall of the k'J„‘l® Gladstone Lx-Puplls Association .

KJng Edward last night for the ha nonet Rave i,lsued invitations for their an- Miss Blown and Miss Emmat Brown, 
given by the Scotoh curlers at which V?.' at hom® to b® held In the Metro- (or the first time in their new home. 36 fhe LblL were d^orateTwith magnl- Jü00”®’ Co''®8e-st.. Woodtawn-ava. Wednesday, Jan. 8L -

fit ont American beauties and Klltorhey b'_ ,(‘y’ Beb-- The patronesses will
rosea The menus were elaborately de- vmti.,,8" „ HbKhes. Mrs. Walter H. Mrs. John II. Wllllamron, 114 Rpon- 

, I corated with maple leaves and were L-L'tiyL JJr"’ /"P1?? Simpson, Mrs. cer-ave.. -will not receive to-day, but"
aw^l-dia tl^o?tk a ®0btraftor was quitc a feature of the decorations. Fred Conboy And Mrs- Carl Wolfe. on Friday, Feb. 2. when Mrs. R. Nor- 

■ n^.rdKd , damages yesterday after- I ------- . --------- man Brown will receive with her.
;?t toe^hclurto^orhtoU2ilt?^ins»U” ‘ Mr*' W‘ L°’ CbMlerpn of Ottawa Is The Izzyfritzansappy Club,have Is- | 

ham will be a breach of faith in not : (-]. McGulgan, before Justice VllHam th? Mr*l C’ C’ Cummings, who *««d Invitatiotrs for their firsL Informal Mrs. II. G. Buckland and Miss Buck-
I carrying out an honest agreement. I Meredith * J suce ' 111,3m entertained at a lunc h ln her honor this dance on Thursday evening, Feb. 8., In land will not receive to-dav. but on

Selling Manchu Treasures. The Liberal-Conserva lives of South j Last January Hawkins was walking 1 Week- " i ^nti!Stiv°n LHall,( PaPe-flv.e-. from 8.30 Thursday. Fob. l, for the last time
LONDON. Jan. 24.-The sale of the| Renfrew on Friday -la»it offered the along the junction Of King FmI and '■ ------ ISO™ lr The payonesses are Mrs. W. this season.

imperial treasures at Pekin has com- «cat back to Mr. Low by acclamation, the Don improvement road, when he ■ Mra °eorge Dunbar. Egllnton, gives Shd 8 lne?£y’ and Mrs’ T* x- Leigh.
mehced, sSys it desipbtch to The Dally but promised Dr. Maloney of Lganville fell over a pile of dirt laden wit,, * bridge party this evening. j ! Mrs G. W. Harrington. 44 Walker-
Telegraph. but the princes are with- to, oppose Hon. George P. Graham in ivhlch had been placed' In the highway 1 ---- ! Mr- and Mrs. Mosier celebrated their ave. to-dav, and on the fourth Thvrs-
ho’.dlng the best china and are demand- «e*. Lon-^ old not accept the offer by McGuigan’s contracting gang and I Mr,"’ H’Arcy MacMahon gave a lunch- ( wooden wedding at their residence. 369 day of each month during the remain
ing fabulous prices. An American ex- _ vas „.w n a. week to decide, and broke his leg. The Jury held that Me- ! °°r’ ln °ttawa la8t week. ; A Dundas-sL, on Monday evening, Jan. der of the season.
pert, who-has just returned from ex-. .«-ea> err.» a definite answer Jo ' the (Gutgan had not exercised nroner care -, ----------- 22- An enjoyable evening was spent ln
«mining the treasures in the Imperial. Libera--Conservative Association. jn safeguarding the Puh'lc from such ,T ie Pfe8ldent, officers and members music and cards, and many presents
palace at Mukden, says' that 1 V'd1' \ J accidents. Hawkins sued for *1300 0l the Osgoode Literary and Legal So- were received.
nieces of porcelain there are- worthless. - _ ....... ~ " ” ------------:-----------------------
the best speplhivtis having been reinov-, • HONORED FREDERICK THE*
ed or stolen. I GREAT.' -/
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Absolutely Pure v —
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

flO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
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{! 5 THINK CONTROLLERS - 
SEEK TOO MUCH POWER

it i

I
>v

i' r
H* 1 Country Club at the King Edward on 

Thursday, Feb.' 15. Apidications should 
be sent to the secretary, 59 Victoria- 
street.

Mrs. J. S. Willteon wlU be the tea 
hostess at the W.A.A. Gallery this af
ternoon.

FIRST-1 PROPOSES 
FOR COMPENSATION KO!

:

Legislature May Be Asked to 
Right Wrongs of Hamil

ton Aldermen.

i.

#■ill

t- / «*.-
:*•ft But C. M. A. Favor Establishment 

of Independent Non-Poli
tical Board.
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The committee system ot handling tile 
city’s business in its initial stages has 
largely survived the change from toe 
old cduncihnanic regime to the present 
board of control administrative, system, 
and -the result of th» present condition 
of affairs is that the legislative and 
administrative functions ln the Uty 
government hrfve Become somewhat 
confused in the minds of -the members 
of the council.

Controllers Too Arrogant.
Some of the aldermen complain that 

the controllers are arrogatiijg power 
and authority to themselves wli’ch 
properly belongs to the aldermen, or 
rather to the council committees; while
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American soil, but owing to General | (op. e0> is a novelty in Toronto. Tbe 
Reyes breaking the neutrality law, I was j composition proved to be well suited to 
Immediately ordered to leave the States, j the strength of the orchestra. In the 
I then decided to come to Canada, where first movement the wood wind was high- 
I do not think I will be molested, as 1 ly distinguished. The oboe, by the way, 
— ..—i— *>-- D-i*i»i. was particularly good lu Verdi’s “Alda”
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IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS INegresses In Trouble.

Two colored daauels, Maud Fuller
each tinea

! i , A
and Btizalbetir Brooks, were 
420 or a mon-th In jail t'hta morn-ing by 
Magistrate Je'.-fs for an aggravated 
assault on three Scotch laeties wno 
have been but a short time "oof from 
the land of heather. The offence was 
committed yesterday afternoon when : 
all the parties were a-t the :ce fields on 
the bay. The accused girls clamed 
that- t'he Gaelic maids had called rhem 
"niggers’ 'and had laughed at thorn. 
The magi-Etrate accepted the denials 
of the compila inants In liie case and 
found the colored girls guilty.

Mothers should know Just why 
Zhm-Buk Is so effective in cases ->f 
rashes, scalp sores, pimples and erup
tions on babies and young children.
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Hotel, John and Main- Former M. P. In South Renfrew Feels>' Germania , . ^ . . ...
streets, first-class table and rooming , Bound by Agreement,
accommodation. ^

—------------------------------ OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.)— BOTH!
Children’s EyesJAPS TO CRUSH REVOLUTION ? Thomas A. Low, 0ex-M.P., has glveu

, V PARIS. Jan. 23^n. Press.)-A sc h,B formal answer to the LiberaI-Qm- 
! cfet conference was held at Pekfu on creative Association of South Ren- 

Wednesdav, says a Pelf In despatch to frew. Hf stands by the 
the European edition of The New York made wh 
Herald, at which the ex-regent. Prince T. W. McGUrry to he returned to the 
Chun, Prince Tea! Sunn and Prince - legislature/oy acclamation.
Tsai Tao, urged the -empress dowager • ne etat> s that Hon. George p. G ra
te Invoke Japanese aid to suppress the j-,am ix the choice t-f the Liberal party 
revolution,. The dowager favored the and that It will be impossible for him 

, suggestion and instructed the princes to av/ . -pt the offer ot tlx Liberal-Cen
to ascertain its practicability. The cabi- sc native Assoolaition to be re-elected. 1 
net Is indignant at the suggestion, and iwithout opposition. He further elate»

' ; it is doubtful whether Japan would en-1 that the opposition -to Hon. Mr. Gra- 
tertain It.

agreement 
the Liioeral party allowed A Even

FELL OVER STONEPILE
AWARDED $1000 DAMAGES 'S-. >

Will
Kf. li t/ü
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were n 
Preside 
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about 
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change 
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that hi 
more t 
Shown 
visitor* 
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Of peoj

require careful watching.' 
especially In the case of studious 

At the first sign of 
weakness they should have the'r 
eyes examined, and, if nc-ce«s4,y, 
CHasse-s should he worn. But any 
kind of Glane»» will not do. 
Bring the child to us and we 
will guarantee, to fit the right 
ien-ses so as to Improve the v-trion 
and remove any headaches that 
may result from eye strain.

scholars.Mrs. Fred J. Roy, Maitland Villa, -
Itho dining room.^tLTablew^dl': 834 ^crston-boulevard/ will receive 

corated with smllax and daffodils.
Among those present were, Mr. and 

Supersedes M&iss?e Mrs. Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Yokes. Mr.
BERLIN, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press) — a ... ... JE and Mr?l Fostcr> XIr- and Mre. Alex-

The Emperor addressed the members A» Wrinkle Remover ur,erj T, “"fJîr8vClary) JIr' and
——- of the royal academy r-f i„ i IS?;. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. C.

complexion fades the White Hull of the Palace euloelz- ........................... * williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wcstrope.
earlv. because her skin is extraordi- Ing Frederick the Great'a- ar ardant IThe Woman' Beautiful) Mrs. A. Mosier, Newmarket: Mrs.mmÊÊgm^mmsmrnmmsBis^ssi

rcreign mu.eiai ca.ee . ^ FofeSfther the faded blonde's skin Heinrich von Mollendorf, who wS ^ =° « 1 tflbuted several songs during the------------------------------------
unquestionably a fai better mixer than brunette’s oily or sallow com- distinguished for services in 'he s»v»n b,b8ua8l<m of, j;b!* 8 rt w,il avail, ing.
any other mineral water known. the best remedy Ms ordinary Years’ War. ^  ̂ priLi^

z^Smercolized wax. Used daily, this will A gala performance was given at and nl,„naf t'°t
,e> ; Rive on,- an entirely new complexion the Royal Theatre tonight, ‘consist n ivT fnd k° is

; within nlxiut a week’s time. The wax ing of dramatic scenes from the life Lfrenin»dtmL.ti”^de“
I Fr dually absorbs the worn-out sur- of Frederick the Great. , vL nnsSfn 1^ .

- Following stock-taking tÿs^old firm ! farp --kir. with all Its defects, a little -------------*—---------------- -- aimed ?? 5f
of Hetetzman & 196-195-là- eijc^33iL-»4thout affecting the deli- FATHER AND SONS COMMITTED stoentthened the skin tightened to
Yonge-street, are.c^ng 6»mefa®jba%tEund«:*l«ln In the least The 1st-, FOR TRIAL, -nere’U be no room for wrinkles ' rh^
or fifty organs thafWc-, grrdf^to; w,„ have the exquisitely beautiful I ----------- . ; onT'r
rtock. taken in exchange when selling edow of youth—Indeed, one may read- 1 Messrs. Isaac, Henry and"', Samuel 
their own pianos. These are being jjy lose ten' or fifteen years from her Cohen, a father and "two 
listed at from *15 to *85—a fraction of 
manufacturer's price—and may be 

.jbought on payments of 5>x a week.

\
this afternoon, r1

IMrs. H. C. Tugwell, 93 Rose-ave., will 
not receive to*day, but on Tuesday, 
Jan. 30, Mrs. Johnston, Sherbrooke, 
with her. ^Afterwards on fourth Thurs
day. , —

WHERE CANADA HEADS THE LIST
F-f ft

Some Canadians are unfortunately j 
Inclined to favor imported articles.

'The blonde's) F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage License» ,
159 Yonge Street, 1 oronto

\

!f even-:j SUES BANK FOR $37,000,000.
Invitations have been issued for the ' MEXICO CITY. Jan. 24.—(Can.Press.) 

ball <o be given by Tahurew Golf and —The Ymliy Mexican says that a *37 -
____________ ________________ ____________, WtriV) suit has been filed ln New York
---------------- -------------—------------------- - by Henry de Kay, the receiver for the

—| Mexican National Packing Company
against the Bank of Montreal for dnm- 
"ges arising out of the failure of the 
United States Banking Company.

Fr
ed and 
■where 
the Mi 
hundre
erected
In-law

ex-
AN ORGAN FOR 5Cc A

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills »pur-
pcse can be made an home by dis- I 

... , , .... 8"ns' were solving 1 ez. saxollte In 1-7 nint witch
-,gc. so far ns appearance goes, by a committed for trial from police court hazel. Use as a wash lotion. The ef-
course of this simple treatment. Mer- yesterday mcrnlng. charged with hav- feet is really marvelous. STel! the
- olized wax. serurable at an}- drug lug Obtained *10,000 from the North- druggist you want tbe powdered aax-

45123 store, is applied like cold cream. ern Crown Bank by false pretences.

A -lu:
. Arrivals at Shanghai.

A cable was received by Rev. T E 
Shore yesterday stating that Rev. Dr. 

! Killrine. wife and child, and Mr and 
..i .vira. M. A. Erl.linger and familv had 

arrived at Shanghai from the Interior.

etNineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed and recommended for wo
men a alimenta, a aelrntlflcally prepared 
remedy- of proven worth. The result 
from their une la quirk and permanent. 
r«r sale at all drug stores.
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The Daily Hint From Paris

Leo Slezak and the
Symphony Orchestra

race Peeling Easy—
Blonde or Brunette

IJA MILTON
riAPPENiNGS

MECCA SALVE
Best on Egr.th 

25 all Druggists

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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